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'ON THE CAA1P

GREAT CROWDS, REGARD- -

LESS OF BAD WEATHER.

About 600 People Are Camped In By.
ers' Grove Attending the Camp
Meeting Cnlldren Meet With

t

Notwithstanding . the inclemout
weather, large crowds continue to at-- j
tend the Advcntists' camp mooting
In Byers' grove each evening. Sun- -
day night was the largest crowd that

j has been out so far, but each even-- I
Ing the tent Is almost full. Manv of
these are town people, but a great
many are from out of town and aro
here attc:i",ig the meetings.

At the present time the number ol
tents t!.at are standing on the
ground roaches 125 .and theso tents
contain GOO people who arc camped,
and most of them will remain until
the meeting closes next Sunday
night, while many others will arrive
during the res! of the week, although
not as many will be here as would
have attended had the weather been
favorable .

It Is very disagreeable on the
ground for those camped, while It
continues to rain and stay cold, but
this cannot be helped, and the resi-
dents of the "White City" are making
the best of the condition.

Three sermons are delivered each
da& one at 5:30 In the morning, one
at 2:30 In the afternoon and one at
night. These sermons are delivered
by different preachers and In 'addi-
tion to the sermons business meet-
ing convenes each day at 9:30.

Rev. Martin, of College Place,
preached last night and his remarks
were along the line of the second

coming of Christ. Ho quoted many
passages of scripture to back up his
statements and the Seventh Day

theory that tho time was
close at hand for the second com-
ing of the Savior of man. He sala
that the events of the day wero am
pie evidence that the end of time was
not far distant.

At tho business meeting Monday
the report of the treasurer and secre-tai- y

was road. The" treasurer's re-
port was very gratifying to thoso

and made a splendid show-
ing of tho results of tho work done
during tho past year In this confer
ence territory. Tho secretary's ro-po- rt

showed that Tour new churches
had boon organized, two new house.,
of worship erected and a number of
new fields opened with gratifying re
suits.

Personal Notes.
Every train Is loaded with new

Some of tho latest to come
in aie: Professor O. D. Hobbs, bust-nes- s

manager of tho Advent 1st col-leg- o

at college Place; S. A. Ander-
son, manager of the sanitarium at
Spokane, and Professors Stewart and
Hoyt, of College Place College.

While the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Johnson was swinging
.on limb at the camp meeting giouiul
Monday, she tell to tho ground nmt
cut deep gash In her head which
necessitated the calling of physic-
ian who closed up tho wound with
the needle and thread.

Frankic, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Ford, of College Place, was play-
ing with other children at tho camp
ground Monday and In attempting to
jump a three strand wire fence, re-
ceived bad wound In tho face. Ho
lost sight of the top strand and
thought that ho had only to clear two
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YOU CANT AFFORD TO MSS

This is a big department store sale, like you read about, where great values are offered for a little
while to stimulate trade. Such unknown bargains must be seen to be appreciated.

ale Continues Monday, Ttesday aid Wednesday 'of tils Week
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Can you afford to waste time making these garments offered at l Cents. Don't trust these cuts. Come and see the goods.
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So well done for to little money is a marvel. The garments speak for themselves. Listen to them.

A triumph .of modern industry. Take as many garments in this assortment as you wish, except the gowns. Only one to a customer.

These pictures give but a hint of the great values offered at this sale. Chances like this are seldom found Take your choice
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If rou have any doubt about great value for little money, come and see our goods Oiiy at this sale can you gel to ccoc 'a'"6, jjS

Latest Styles and shapes If you fall to supply yourself now, you won't get another chance. Take a few while tliey last
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wires. Ho made n run and jumped
against tho fence, his Hp and chock
striking tho barb wire and cutting his
Hp as well as his cheek sovcrely. A
physlcan had to bo called to attend
him, and tho wound was closed with
several stitches.

PROHIBITION RALLY.

Held at Milton Saturday, the Princi-
pal Speaker Being John G. Wool-le- y.

Tho prohibition party rally, hold In
Nlchol's grove, at Milton, Saturday,
was poorly attended on account of
the Inclemency of tho weather. John
U. Woolloy, recent candldnlo for tho
nrosldos.; .. of tho United States gavo

sic of t voit stirring temperance
orations ev r uonrd In that prohibi
tion sctttonu .'i.

"If you wa"t prohibition In tho
country." sa., :'r. Woolloy, "put pro-
hibitionists In ouice that Is tho only
way to attain tho end. You ennnot
expect milk to come from tar weed
or the loopaid to change his spots.
When you would have wheat you do
not sow mustard." Tho ovlls of the
liquor tralllc. of whlc hMr. Woolloy!
has made wide observation In his
travels over tho United States and
Canada, wore vividly pictured, and
tho alleged freedom from crime and
misery of states where prohibition
is In force wero shown. "I bellovo ui
tho abolition of the tralllc In soul de-
stroying liquor, first. Inst and al-

ways," said me eloquent lecturer.
Mr. Woolley's subject was "My Own
Country."

Another excellent address was giv-
en by A. J. Hunsaker, prohibition
candidate for governor of Oregon,
whoso talk wns very encouraging to
prohibitionists.

Tom McLaughlin Dead.
I. N. McLaughlin, known through,

out Eastern Oregon as "Tom" Mc
Laughlin died In San Francisco
hospital on Sunday, May 10. Ho had
been In poor health for a year past
and hnd been at tho hospital but a
few days whon tho final hour canio
suddenly and without warning. Mr.
McLaughlin was engaged in a num.
be of pursuits, and was occupied at
various times as a clerk for several
mercantile firms In La Grande. After
leaving Eastern Oregon ho went to
Quartz, Cal., where ho was engaged
in tho hotel and niercnutllo husinesrf.
Tho funeral was hold at Quartz on
Wednesday last, under the direction
of tho Odd Fellows' lodge of that
place.

David McCoy Injured.
David McCoy wns severely injured

by u runaway near his homo In Cot.
tonwood a few days ago. Ho had
started to Walla Walla and tho
horso ho was driving became fright-
ened nt something on the road. Mr.
McCoy and his nieeo. Miss Elliott,
wore thrown from the buggy. Mr.
McCoy sustained a fracture of four
ilus and since the accident pneumo-
nia lias set In and his condition Is
(lulto serious. Miss Elliott received
only slight bruises about tho head
and shoulders.

Dack to Prairie City.
13. F. MlHor, a diwglBt of Pendle

ton, who was Interested In the drug
line at I'rairio City at tho tinio ot
a recent lire nt that placo, passed
through Uakor City Sunday, says tho
Herald, en routo from Pendleton to
tho scene of tho conllagratloii, It be-
ing his intention to rcsumo business
at tho old stand. Mr. Mlllor stated
trade was good In that locality and ho
thought if anything, tho conditions
would bo benefited by tho visit of
tho flames. Ho had conducted a drug
store at I'rairio City about six days
whon the lire broke out.

Fayne Strahan Free Again.
In tho stato circuit court at Water

town, S. D., Mrs. Fuyno Mooro, of
inw vork City, was granted an ab-
solute dlvorco from William A. 13.

Mooro. Tho plaintiff was given tho
right to resume hor maldon name or
Fayno Strahan. She Instituted suit on
tho ground of oxtromo cruelty, ion
support and conviction of felony, Tho
defendant is serving a tonn of 19
years In Sing Sing prison for allogod
robbory. Ho alleges his Imprison
ment is duo to a plot of tho plaintiff
to get a dlvorco In order to marry a
wealthy Englishman, Tho plaintiff
father was tho luto Chief Justlco
Strahan, of tho supremo court of

A Business Woman,
aumpter wus visited by a woman

millionaire In tho porson of Mrs. M,
D. Pringlo. Sho bears tho distinction
of having been at ouo time presldont
of th Denver & No wOrloans Nar
row Oaugo nallway, thus being the
only woman railway presldont In tho
United States, or any other country,
for that matter, Sho visited Sumntor
to look over an Investment In tlmbor
lauds. In an intervlow sho stated
that another railroad Js to bo built
Into that country, and that she was a
heavy stockholder, tho company
building tho road being tho Oregon
Southern, Mrs, Prlnglo'B mining

aro near Canyon City, and
that point was whore sho Intended
visiting before returning home.

Tho registration of votora In Union
county Is 3400 and that of La
Grande precincts 1025,
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Are the exquisite new pat- - ?
terns in wall paper we arc m
showing. If it's for a par- - $lor, timing room, bed
room, library, store room,
office or any other room
we have the correct pnper
ami can please you. If
you see our line you see

41 all ti e new ideas. Let us
figure on your job and we J
will save you money. J

C. C. SHARP
t Opora Homo Mock Court St.

m

PENDLETON
MESSENGER

Service
Trays, Packages, Parcels,
Letters, Messages, promptly
delivered to any part of the
City. Calls answered at all
hours of day or night

Prompt Qaicfc Reliable

KATES-Un- der 10 Pounds:
.1 Ulocks and under 10 Cents
3 to 7 Illooks 15 ConU
7 to 12 Hlouks 20 Conta
12 to 20 lllooks 25ContH

All Messages Strictly Confidential

J. C. Spoonemofe, Manager
aao Court Street

Opposite (loltlen Hulo Hotel
Telephone, llluuk UK!

Don't let Your Carriage Hun Down
for Himtof n llltlo repair, 'futon In time, tho
cu't ii u y ho trill I ii w. "A word to the wlio In
nifllrh-rit,- Wo do cairliigo and wiigon repair.
uiC in nil lis brniiolivN, at lowest prlcoi, uud
warrant nil work to bo h rlctly first elms. Mnka
your volilfk' uiiunl to now In tiiponrHiicu, dura-
bility unit motion. Jobbing promptly executed.

See Us About Gasoline Ungines
NGAQLE UHOTHERS

Water fit., near Main, I'endleton, Or
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Bold by JOHN BUHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
r'KNDLKTON

Gentlemen
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UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

successors ro

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of tho largest man-
ufacturing plants on Puget
sound are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anyono
else. New lumber coining in
every day, They also make
all kinds of boxes, including
Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry,
arid Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to make you
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAft
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